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Dear Helen

Standard Rules for ihe Environrnental Perrciitti:ig Regulaticns - Cai:suliatien No.7
Proposed SOOn screening distance fcr Great Crested Ner,vts

Thank you for the opportuniq/ to respond to this consultation.

The Rriiish Aggregates Association {BAA] represenis ihe interests of scme 90 members cf
which 60 are inciependent and privately-owned SME quarry ccmpanies throughout the UK with
some 12o/o of national output and who operate out of over iBO sites. We are part of the
consultation and lobbying process both in the UK and Europe - and are also represented
through the CBI {Confederation of Briiisli tndustry'j &{inerals Grcup and CPA fConstruction
Producis Association]. Oiir planning group !i-!eei sir a regulai'basis. We irave individual member
representation on ail the ten Regional Aggregates Working Parties {RAWPsJ in Engiand and
Wales, and through the nationai steering groups; and work closely and constructively with
other stakeholders including central and local government and the Planning Officers' Scciety
iP+Si; and have lreen active!1-' i::volved r.",.'ith the Enr='ircr-::nent Agency Lrcth .",yitirin tire ineft
waste group for quarry res*r-oration, and fbr the EU Mining'vt'aste Direciive transpcsiiion.
We are seriously concerned at your unnecessary proposals to introduce for certain standard
permits [page 6, iiem 2J a screening distance for Great Crested Newts {CCN) of 500m rather than

ihe standard 50m used for other habitai and biodiversity tiesignations inciuding
wouki have been more appropriate.
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Your proposals would simply duplicate and replicate existing checks and measures fthe
requirements cf the planning system and the guidelines provided by Natural England on newt
mitigation]; anri as such would be contrary to Government's elear intentions to cut red tape and
reduce the legislative burden on industry particuiariy for ours vuhich is still operating ai much
reduced output levels. This is another clear case of gold-plating.
GCNs are alreaciy protected under Sched-ule 5 of the irViidlif-- anci Countryside

Act 1981, and as a
Enropean Protected Species have additional proiection under Regulation 39 ofthe Conservation
of Habitats and Species Regulations 2010. It is already an offence to "intentionally or reckiessly
damage, destroy or obstruct access to any structure or shelter or protection by a Great Crested
Ner+t".
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The consultation also fails to recognise the additional bureaucracy and ill-timed cost already
imposed in the last two Srears by your Agency on a long-suffering industry in recession. There
are the increased numbers of SPRs that are now requirec! as a resuit of the way the UK
governmgnt opted to transpose the Mining Waste arrangements and the manner in which the
EA interprets silt; and those that will be required by operators when the current perfectly
adequate permitting exemptions for inertwaste are withdrawn by the Agency in April 20L2.
We trust you

wili take our

vier,vs into account before finalising any changes.

Yours Sincerely

Peter Huxtable
MA[CantabJ, CEng FIMMM, FIQ

